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Editor's Note 
By Radlel Henry 
The Apprentices Become t h e Masters 
Twenty years ago, the Warren J. Baker Center for Science and 
Mathem atics w as but a dream. This fall, dream becomes reality as th e 
Around Campus 
new building opens for classes in th e h ean of campus. 
Creating Their Worlds 
''T h is is a unique and substantial addition to our university." said 
President Jeffrey D. Armstrong. "'In so m any ways, it is a testament to 
Green and Gold Cal Poly's spiri t and values.And all of the building's features w ere 
design ed to reinforce and enrich our Learn by Doing approach.N 
Citizen Science 
At 189,000 square feet and six levels, it 's the second largest building on 

Hard Wortt Under Pressure 
 camp us (after tile Kennedy library). Its central location is apt, given t he Photos by Brittany App 

importance of science and m ath to our polytechnic identity and the 

Class Not es fact that all current and futu re students will take some classes th ere. {Read more details on the building here.) 

Their Classroom, the World Hundreds of Cal Poly staff and faculty and university donors and friends h ave con tributed to the p roj ect. Wit h this story, Cal Poly M agazin e 
highlights four excep tional leaders whose dedication to real-world learning played immeasurab le roles in m aking the new center the innovative 
University News educational facility it has become. 
Closing Thought s 	 Warren Baker: Creating a Premier Polytechnic 
President Em eritus Warren J. Baker knew from his fi rst day at Gal Poly that science and m ath 
for med th e foundation of a polytechnic education. Almost immediately:. he began establishing 
relation ships th at w ould strengthen th at foundation. 
Early in his tenure, Baker served on the Nation al Science Board, the governing body of th e 
Nation al Science Foundation. He llelped the foundation understand t hat funding h ands-on, 
Learn by Doing undergraduate science program s w as critical to creating future leaders. 
When the foundation's director visited in t he late 1980s, " h e w as astounded to see t he nature 
of the equipment undergrads had access to," Baker said. NThat ch aracterized th e nature of car 
Poly." 
Under Baker's leadersh ip, th e campus commu nity crafted an ambitious m aster plan that 
culm in ated w ith a new science facility. Baker recognized t he need for innovative spaces such as 
the studio classroom s and knew building th em would require external support. 
In the public sector, he spearheaded th e legislative ch ange t hat allowed th e CSU to engage in 
applied research. Closer to h ome, h e created t he first President 's Cabinet and established a 
philanthropic foundation. 
''T h e most important th ing w e did was spend time engaging people outside of t he university 
who w ere in key roles and could help us make things happen," Baker said. 
Among th e m any accomplish ments resulting from these partnerships are the Performing Ans Center, a suite of new engineering buildings, Poly 
Canyon Village, and the building t hat will bear his n ame. 
"With all th e h ands-on opponunities t hat exist in th is building, it 's going to be a great p lace," Baker said. 
Phil Bailev: Putting Students ~irst 
During his 44 years at Gal Poly and 30 years as dean of th e College of Science and Mathem atics, Phil Bailey's m otto has always been, " It 's all 
about the studen ts." 
Every nook and cran ny o f the Center for Scien ce and Matllematics reflects this vision, from t he stu dy areas with cou ches and room for up to 
400 students to the terraces t hat boast som e o f the best view s on campus. 
Bailey's mon o might also be, "Never give up." He campaign ed for th e building for 17 years 
before construction began in 2010. 
" I w as just too na'ive to t hink it could fail. I don' t think it ever crossed my m ind," Bailey said. 
Just as th e building is at the heart of Cal Poty's physical campus, th e DNA of t he structure can 
be traced back to Cal Poly's century-old Learn by Doing credo. 
Ample study spaces encourage teamwork and close student-faculty interaction, advanced 
instrumentation rarely available to undergraduates fi lls th e labs, and Cal Poly's signature studio 
classroom s take center stage. 
Studio classrooms h ave been tran sform ing the way students learn at carPoly since 1997, but 
never before has a space on campu s been designed from th e ground up to facilitate t his 
integrated lecture and lab approach. In studios, students discover science for t hem selves. The 
instructor introduces a concept in a brief lecture, and team s of students immediately begin an 
experim ent that guides tllem th rough the material w ith h ands4 on learning. 
Almost 90 percent of general cllem istry - taken annually by more than 2,000 students from 
across the u niversity - will be taught in t he studio format. Future elementary sch ool teachers 
will learn how to conduct hands-on exper iments in the physical sd ence studios, prep aring 
them to educate th e n ext generation o f scientists, engineers and m athem atidans. 
"Studios are more o f an active learning environment," Bailey said. "Students can see th e analysis of their data on th e computer as the 
experim ent is running. It b rings t hem into l earn by Doing in th eir fi rst year." 
As always, h is vision stays cen tered on student success. 
" Th e vision is about our studen ts, supporting innovative approach es to teaching and learning, and fostering teamwork and community," Bailey 
said. Ntt's a building for th e students of Cal Poly." 
Ted Hyman: Designing the Dream 
Bailey's vision captured th e im agination of alum Ted Hyman (B.S., Architecture, 1979), a m anaging partner of the architectural firm ZGF 
Archit ects UP. His portfolio inclu des th e first net-zero energy usage laboratory building in t he U.S., the J. Craig Venter Instit ute in La Jolla, as 
w ell as many st ate-of-th e-art, LEED-certified office and laboratory buildings. 
"We go after proj ects w ith high aspirations. What Phil w anted to do by making th e building and park t he physical and academ ic center of 
camp us - t hat w as so inspiration al," Hyman said. "Campuses sh ould h ave a hean ." 
• • • • 
Cal Poly's Learn by Doing heart has been an important part o f Hyma n's professional practice 
and influen ced his t eam's d esign for t he center. *'As an alum, you know the Learn by Doi ng 
cult u re - i t ' s em bedded in how you t h ink/ ' Hyman said . 
The studio classrooms shaped th e ext erior design of the building. Studios req uire a unique 
configuration. Studen ts sit in clusters equ ipped with comp uters connected to experimen tal 
setups, an arrange ment that encourages collaborati on and discovery. 
The physical d imensions ne<essary f or t hi s f ormat req ui red t he a rch itects t o get creative. 
" Every room wanted t o be different, so w e t hough t, 'let 's express wh at ' s going on in the 
bu ilding with t he fa~ade,'" Hyman said. 
The resu lts are visible on t he building's north side, where the studio classrooms extend beyond 
t he common w all of the other classroom s, as i f t hey had been pushed through the b uilding. 
"Understa nding how t he f aculty w ant to teach drove t he design;•· Hyman said. "When you get 
to design b uildings t hat enhance wh at people do, it 's pretty exciting:'' 
Donor Support: Making It Possible 
The center wou ld not have been possible wit hout tile $18 million in privat e contributions from 
dedicated friends o f Gal Poly. (See a list of the project' s major donors here.) 
Kennet h Neil Edwards, forme r CEO o f Dunn-Edwards Paint Corp., was one ofmany industry 
leaders who recognized t h e transformative potential o f Bailey's vision. A nati onally recognized p roponent o f education and a steadfa st 
supporter of Cal Potv. Edw ards served as a lifeti me member of the President's Gabin et and a founding member of the Cal Poly Foundation 
before he died in Feb ru ary. 
"Ken Edw ards was a perfect example of a Cal Poty advocate," Baker said. 
Edwards led the effort t o establish the Kenneth N. Edwards Western Coatings Technology Cent er, which will be housed in the new building. 
"Ken leaves a tremendous legacy in t h e coatings ind ustry and for our studen ts and u niversity," said Ray Fern ando, wlto holds t he Arth ur C. 
Edwards Endow ed Chair in Polym ers and Coati ngs,. wh ich Edward s established in memory of his father. " He w as not only a supporter, he was 
also the catatyst t o llelp others understand t he importa nce of tile progra m. We' ll reap t he ben efits o f what he 's done for years t o come." 
Edwards and ot her donors no t only provided monet ary support, t hey also shared t heirpassion for Cal Poty's hands-on learning with others,. 
adding like-minded professionals t o t h e Cal Poty community. 
"Don ors like Ken Edw ards make it possible for Cal Pol y t o provide t ransformational learning opportu nities t o our student s," said Deborah A.W. 
Read, vice president for university advancement. "Thanks t o their support, t he Baker Center f or Science and Mat h emati cs will completely 
change the w ay students come t ogether at Gal Poly." 
The Grand Opening 
In September, the first student s will ent er t he coatings labs and t h e center's studio classro oms, discover science th rough hands-on learning, 
mingle in th e study sp aces, and come away with an enriched foundation t o t heir polytechnic education. 
Baker, Bailey, Hyman and th e p roj ect's gen erous supporters will gather Nov. 1 t o dedicate the center and celebrate t he realization of their 
vision of a cutting-edge,. Learn by Doing science educati on for all future Cal Pol y students and a heart for th e campus. 
The Green & Gol d Grove 
As part of t h e n ew W arren J . Baker Center for Scien ce and Math ematics, Cal Poly is d evelopi ng a new grove 
that will sit at the geographical cen ter o f campus. Th e Green & Gold Grove will be serve two p u rposes. tt will 
honor mem bers of Cal Poly's Green & Gold Soci eties, w h ose l ifetime donation s to Cal Poty exceed $100,000 . It 
will al so be stocked with som e of the world's most rare and inter esti ng conifers, and will serve as a l i¥ing lab for 
studen ts in bota ny, horticulture, biology, and n atu ral r esource m anagemen t . 
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